[Treatment of infected diabetic foot ulcers clinical effectiveness of a dressing of alginate and hydrocolloid, with silver fiber. Analysis of results of a series of cases].
High levels of bacterial load have shown a deleterious influence on wound healing. Using antimicrobial dressings can control ulcers' bioburden. The aim of our study was to evaluate the improving of infected diabetic foot ulcers due an alginate's fiber and hydrocolloid silver dressing. We analysed a case series of 6 patients with diabetic foot ulcers without peripheral vascular disease and diagnosed from critical colonization and/or local infection according the presence of inflammation clinical signs. Patients were treated for a minimum period of two weeks. We analysed the percentage reduction in ulcer area from the day of enrolment to antimicrobial dressing removal. The duration of treatment had a median of 5 weeks with a minimum of 2 weeks and up to 6. The median percentage of area reduction of the wounds was 47.7% (range: 0.5%-90%). The mean percentage reduction on the lesion was 58% from 2 weeks and 67.14% at 3 weeks. All patients had reduced significantly their size at 3 weeks from beginning of treatment (p < 0.05). The use of an alginate's fiber and hydrocolloid silver dressing promotes healing on diabetic foot ulcers with local infection, reducing the inflammatory clinical signs significantly over a period of three weeks.